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BA!1 lcttrs slioUll lie a1!rei--- l In
.-m. niArir

LeaTcnirorlh,Kanias.
o'Ki'ici Siiaw.skk StKKT

WEXRKLI. PHILLirN.
despatches lictfeved-a- nd

thinlc they President
atlti.illv- - been talking liWiA sending Wendell
Phillip--, England, place Minuter
Motley. shall liclicvc tjirtil
khow'it. Mr. Milllip- - Mr. 'Motfc

wcrctlasr.ni.itcs Harvard, gradiMttflg
iS-"."-

,
liclicvc. Both emtnerit Well,

uhtarnirhed character lof)y
ilMntcrcstcd patriotisih' Norcarori
Icen given rcWllirtg Mortify,

there ground whatever for-'h-e rii-ni-

removed. .My. "Motley

Bancroft nnJJcmi-nen- t

letter?, there seems,

peculiar, fitness having
country tfeprcst nied European Courts
iiitn understand only language

ieople whom they rent,
their

coplc thought 'times

agt. Filth office

;rait rtcp advance day
MinitJcrx Bmhanan Dalla-- -,

eminent rrpieK'ntfl
French Capit-il-, who, lo--iii-.

handkerchief knowing French
wopl ohligcil through
whole imperial reception, when

ronlw, catarrh, without
Wowing Happily relicl

dead .and forlnnate
'Vahlitfcn took Ic.vuih French.

(icrniaii, weeks before leaving
(Salcna Pari-:- . knows lundkerchiej'

niglit very likely liy.name.'
Why Mirpri.-e-d when

hear roue, I.n. Sickle,
Mini-tc- r Spain, incompetent

olitician, Wahliurn, France,'
startled rendin these tele-

graphic rumor reiirtcr
(rant intimated powihility,

might, certain ct'Utingcncy, nomin- -'

Wendell Phillijis Minister at'the
tnirt James, rumor
Mmngc incretlililc would! hvc
Mniel century HRu",'ln Kngland,

John Ttunyan Kidiard Baxter liecn

talked uieiuhcrs profMicd

Miniftry.
compliment I'hil-I- i,

perhajw, thing terri-hl- e

xatirv Anicriuin puMic xntimcat,
illnMratts dugradation which poli-

ties have fallen, when startlcil ibr-ia- n

npjiointment just irtiropuMioirtotlK Irian's

purity character thorough competency.

hlaming Grant. tliaiik
rumor. That Mich intima-tio- n

could have despatches
matter profound graJitnde.

16Gfi, tliat- - drunken uprech

Andrew JohnMtn, which Jim, Lane
which infamous Pr-We-

M.reithed: "Why hang Wendell
lits? Why hang Th'ad. Stcrcns?" Brave

Thaddeus Stevens par.seil higher
braver, greater grander

Phillips remains liehind worthy

John Brown, (Jariluldi, thcjhnot
who have walked earth.

England.,
appointed, would

crolit ouisclve, apology

John Brown dark infamou
culmination ideal history

graml iteca'le, nenowwi
leeiles citizen could have tendered
honorable imortant office

American President trjgivc.
woiihl Might matter himr

would gloripu; fvonM
Mimrthing children1

when jmitit thcnVlhc rewardpi

honors whith follow the" path 'of'pVily,

loiirage
imt'lll.ir

.vhiningtjlcntti.levfitl
ChrL-t-Ii- ke .taiirt.

would round I,inqln
Emancipation. male ilhutrioui.

than heroic revolutionary period.
" rrrrTrMr Mr."
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Inn. Kutlcr siy he never wi-h- in see

manuf.Ktuie. flotiri-- h in the We-- t, for hrc
niainifacture flourish, agriculture pw.down
The ftatement is a lie, and wc only rctwtd it

M lliai ii win iKit" 'ii iinxi "ii iiiiih'hj
Both 1o flmui-.- i nue ny

I

-- idc in thi-- county, this State, this country,"

and all over England and Frame, .The fait

does not concern Butler. Wc wi-- h tlu- -

and untiring lijr would go of! in

the ntw. ctiicdition to the Jforth Tolcfor
which he has jiit rtrrt lan approprwiion.
"Jliat would rid a- of him for months,

-.

When von mmI him in a U'ttle he iucl the
I X l

wax, Jmt an Antic fice" might hold; him

half a year. How he would " invotii-it-

the Curtain and crew when he got hont!

The national del is foti losing its sigan-ti- c

.proportion, the kcrcac during plunc
licing little hort of mar-clMi- The net

Icntisnow5:2,40tvVrJ,37l" of wl'iich, (how-

ever, $sV;X,noO 18,"hears no intercut,' so

that the actnal rlibt is

only SI ,975,030,31 1 SO. It is therefore at

Ia4 In ought down Iwlow two thouand;niill-ions- ,

a desideratum long wi-h- for and now

accomplii-hed- . Of tlii interot-hcarin- S delt
the Treasury holds $12I,-202,06- 5Qofj pur-

chased londs, lut this is dcductcil in filling
the net dclit. On this amount the govern
ment regularly ays 87,052,178 11 inicrot
in coin, which is mid and the proceeds ap-

plied to the purclufec.of morcboadn, mi that,
even if there were no snrphis,.applicablc to
the reduction of the debt, the process of

would go on jitst the same.

The Atchison Gfampion learns that 'it is
the intention of the Company to iron only

rix miles of the Troy and Atchison road be- -

iBtt'tLytn flicre

is a great railroad man who wants to take

tlic roaa ana imrucuiauriy n.
Well, if the Company is inactive, indisprd
or incapable, hy all means let the great rail-

road man complete the road to White Cloud.

It lias been written about and "graded"

neariyas longastne'rtaa'Trom Leavenworth

to Cameron

Tn new'Siipreme 'Court of Iriinots wUl be

comioscd of the following named Judges ar-

ranged according to the Judicial Districts
they will represent: First TJistfict," Jadge
Breesc; Secortd Dirtrict, Judge Thornton;
Third District, Judge Scott; Fourth District,

(Judge Walker; Fifth District, Judge Law

rence: Sixth District, JudSaeWow; Sev
enth District. Judge "McAIligter. '

The bill to establish an additional Land

DLstrictin Kan?a has i9ttd bg Houses

QCjfidiWw .aUawJSThc new
district includes all (be counties of North-
western Kansas. t

...---

XTKXfM0Xr TUB KIVEK MA.
' The Wathena ,nVyr.V again calls
iMlftDrniportanccof'txtttidihg the railroad
filbtigpikjUtt t thai place It ."wye: , .

VVlien railroads hate.(eii Willi rr the
purptibc of "opening riV' landi.in Kansa.--s

fc led perfectly safe in agitttirrg a route
Trlikh w iit)Ved to-- run through a rti6rt

.of, our Bute whith of iKlf'by it jireflerit
iride and vfants demands a railroad; and,
jporeoTer: a route that will connect a large
portion of the most fertile part of the State
to a goga market, and which now would be,
if,oTKtructcd,' the highway of neveral of the
I est cultivated counties of the State, and
which each vearirill crow more important.
Wc allude tn the niucli-talked-- route whicli
will when completed, connect Doniphan, in
this county.-- with this city. .The dixlancc is
only twelve ruilcs, and the ' track
could lc laid, on the "second
liencli," lucl; frOnl the Mis.?otiri river,
which forms alruo-.- t a natiiral road-lirt- l. .But
little grading would be required Iteforc a
track could be laid csccptVrhcrc the creeks
empty iifto the Mi-our- i river. The cort of
bridging the crocks, thougfi coiifidcrable of
ah item, would lc on a'ccuiint of the
rMl running tlnoiigli.i wclI-wooJ- el ttnin-tr- v.

. For the hainc- - reason the ties could lie
canity iecured, and atrcaMinable rates. In
net a. great nxny tics have liecn itelfvcrul at
thi I tMlfon, have, bqcn cut near the line of
the pnijod rolitc; but by no means has the
timlier iH tiirtt .H'tiou liecli cxliair4tf. The
right of wav hrfs liceit through nearly
the eittifc' length of Hit- - tottte, ah-- l wo have
promt. from .omfe rrf" the orBwri; if tlic St.
josh & Denver City Itailroad, that that
company will aid us in tlie n of
the ro.fl. ili.it anl will, in tlieeml,
wotk to their advantage, thcie i'.m lie. no
donlit in the mind of anv Ixiointi; man.

Tiu.v tell aluiut a woman in Iowa who
bought ltiO aciei- - of wild land one yir ago,
ha-i- n lo-c- and put it under cultivation,
Miilt a housv iiKni it. plantm a line orcuartl
and fruit garden, with hedged all complete,
amt mM out a laigr nuinlier ot trees,
loides maiugiiig her hoiirchohl atliiir. Of
couriA! there i nothing raid of her empluy- -
nig anv av.i-.Uuc- in all this. 1 he name of
the reiuinine prinligy is Mrs. Caroline AVood,
and .slw blesses the town of Douglas with her
prcrcuc".

We publish the above liccui"' wc want to
call Mit the Kan-s- i wnman. It is imjHHsible

to tell beforehand in what hhe will at-iea- r,

Init it is safe enough to predict that site

will lie found to have bought filO acres of
'land not more than six months ago that she
lias cultivated it all, erected four dwelling
hoii.-c-s and three lurn, with her own hand-;-

that she has set mt 10,000 Uva and fixe

miles of hedge; that she has eight Itelplcss

children, and that her htiJiand was killed in
the war. Wc arc confident that such
woman as this lives in Kansas, nnd that we

shall hoon hear from her. Iowa is well

enough as a State, and gives good Republican
majorities, Init it. is ridiculous toHUpi"-s- e that
she can lieat Kansas in anything.

Kma-ari-Mtio- -a In Npnln.
Castellar has recently delivered an eman-

cipation speech in the Spanish Cortes in

which he made the following allusion to
America:
- But there is another example whichhows
how impossible is gradual abolition. This
example serves as a veritable humanitarian
arid religious epopee. America hatl liecn
liom in order that it ihould be the Paradise
of man free, of man regenerate; yet it was
there that Slavery budded. The evil Was so
grr.it that it touched the United States of
Zionil America, ami so inienc was h, wini n
profaned even the Unom of the Republic.
Not all of it, however, fell into the accursed
'den. Jefferson traced the line where the
black line of Slavery should Ire broken. But
the Slave party had mi grown that they were
on the eve of -- Kissing, that line. Then a nav
igator of the jVIis-K-ip- pi and the Miio, n ."se-
nator from the Great West, weni up, to the
Capitol at' Washington, and when the slave
owners gave utterance to tneir louncsi. ic--
nancc, he broke the chains of .5,0011,1)00 ot
men; ami that nothing might Jc wanting to
his glory, not even martyrdom itself, Tie died,
as did Socrates, as Chri.-- t, as all Redeemers,
at the foot of his work, over which forever
humanity will shed its tears and Owl his
hlei-sjng- rApidarMjl

They have an African oet in Kcnlutky
who 1ms written an epic in which be has
Ming the hir-tor- of the rebellion finni the
fali of Sumter" to the death of Abraham
Lincoln. It is entitled, "Columbiana, or
the North Star," and contains' upwards of
2,000 ver. The name of this Homeric
blaekjiiJii-i.jrrjuc-

is A. Boyd. He is now
engaged in traversing the st.eets of Ixmis-vill- e

finging snatches of his songs to obtain
nioncy t.f prinj it cntiic. Si. 1mh

Wc stipjioc the alMivc i intended as a
ur uppn the coloietl jieoplc. But when wc

rcnieniler thai the South has had no poet:',

and that her hVt man in the literature of
'thi century h Ficderitk Douglass, a negro,

we sec no ltvison to mvr. It is iuible
that the enslaved raif had all of the poets

a- - well as .ill of ihc Christianity. At any

rate, may the Ivok iive us frpm any

more while Southern literature including

Stephens! incdicval dialogues.

THi:Byr.iii tTcxa-- ) . I pv.' thanks O.l
that it has heaid ot no Niuthcrn
"pcr.unbuljting thtAuuiitiy with gieen spec-taclrsa-

licrmaphrodile appaielpicuhing
'WnmcnV Right,' 'Free Ijovo and

janed, wiKei'u,"""- -

iniinltd Aomin do ho hail fiooi licit region

nhrieof ftr-0-- is the fsi ial TIhvc

Texans hive a "pmui" of .ldjettivf atltheir

eoniiiiand. IVih.ips they can put them to
" ; m "f ;

wi hetterniA'J

Ix i.. .i singular fact that of all the ptimo
of EurtiH? outride of Franc c. the only ones

nitb Jnjs !. Enipyrir.oftlie Jr'renih i

tvnncctcil by tiis of blood arc fSerinans and

that thoc to whomIie is ihmicM lelatolare
memliers of the hou.e of Htdicnzollern.
And Authermore, it is a I'mI that such family

connection is coiifincil to the lk;aiiharnais

family, the Bonaparte Imu.-- c Iving limihnl to

France.

Moke people are. killed by lightningjthau

is commonly upMMl. Aeconling to kome

recently publishcil more than 10,-0-

eople hac smitten by the electric

flnid within the pa-- t thirty years, of whom

2,i')2 were killeil.oiil right. The fiery fcolts,

however, miu to make a distinction on ac--
, .

countnfsex, for of the SS0 killed within the

last ten years, only '-
-!: were females.

the t1x

John G. S.txc iw.1t these lme: 1

"Kliiwcrs flowers for the soMicr:" the drnia- -
ponescrv,

(While wecpinp a test that is 'all in vour eye!")
On dav ftir the ben. tn memory ilrar:" '

When living, ther nMl Ihe in the ear.
AVliich.-bcin- g interpreted, read.-,- :

'1owtr. f.owct, fr the soldier:' the Drtuo--
crats cry, i

(While wecpins a tear that is "all in eyt!")
One liar these croixidiles
For heroes, whom hriu?, wished wrt all

dea.1. J

The value of the condensed milk exported
from New York, in 1869, was $79,652, of
which S2i;8T0 went to England, $14,90 to
Anstralia, $0,494 to' United States of
Colnmbw, $9,176 to China, S8,116 to Brazil,
$3,037 to Cuba, $2,093 to BritLJi, Wc4 In- -

die., and $1,878 to the Danish West Indict

The condition of Treasury has much"

improved since the first of the month. On

Wednesday the coin lialancc amounted to
$16,000,000,

-- ami the currency kiutrxe

was $2S,000,000. This is a much better
showing thanytna of5 first month of the

last fiscal year.

The rains wc have now are not very

frequent and very wet, but very dark. We

cannot sec copy we make, and only know

that h is right side lip feeling the nicks on

our pencil. If the letters or ideas get turned,

it will be owing to this mid-da- y

LEAVI3nr6Rra; KASAB; THURSDAY MOKOTNG, JULY 14, 1870.

the iHntiiftj qtnamms.
LAWKESCEy KSS.r5, T

7th month, 8th day, lo7tt
fu the Kiiiar the Timet : .

Inclosed herewith" I trrtaMuit to' you a lip
from TifE Ttstvs of the 7th, entitled'" nvt

far the people at large to croet."
Tlic writer entirely nisipprcliend.sonr aim

arid laW. I onId not tronble you, or your

ntafty introfts, oft any article jwrsonal to wty-s- df

but when tlie "Society, of Friendi" Ls

coupled with my labor, I deem it dnc to
them that they know how far they are mis-

represented by me. J a-- k, in jaticc to them,
that you repub1L.Ii said letter, with tlie sulv
joincd remarks.

Every mail brings to us fresh information
of Indian outrage; every mail carries to the
chief of the Indian Bureau assurances from
friend Hon?; and 'his Quaker associates to the
effect that the red'kin are ijuiet, peaceable,
liavu scruptiloiislr connned themselves to tlie
limits of their designated reservations, ;md
that all reports lo the contrary devised
in malice, sustained ly rnitrcproentation,
and continued by

Which party shall lie believed? FnctsMxm
to siisain the' arm militant.

Iist month there were interred at Fort
Dodge; Kansas, the remains of Andrew T.
Olliver, Josqih Casrfdy and Reason Rcavan
all wisjd clKipers, and all found stark and
cold in Mulberry Creek, their liodies pierced
bv Iwlians' arrows. (?)

On the 16th a forty of Arapahoen entered
a mail station in licar Creek, I. T., killed
two soldiers, wounded one, rml left for dead
Sergeant Murray. All thti-- men belonged
to the :!il Ihfantry. Our Quaker friends
have rntictly Igitoretl these palnble aggres-f-iv- e

acts, lait contend thai the depredators at
Camp Supply on the I'Hh, in various parties
en route between Dodge and Supply on
0th, 7th and Sth tilt., reflectively, not
Indians, lint Kid white men disguised a;BUth.

Had the--c asuertnins perished with their
utterance, they would not have liecn entitled
to a second thought; lilt by frcpienl rcjitti-tio- n

they have lr)nic a art and 1 of
the literature of the land.

Iet lioth sides lie heaid, and withtiut
prejudice ti any Kirty, may the right pre-
vail. Mii.es.

AVithin the Central Suerintcndency, there
arc.thirty-tw- o Uibes and of trilx-s- ,

contiining in the aggregate almut twenty-fiv- e

thousand Indian. With the
exception of a portion of the Chey-enne- s,

Kiowas and Comanehcs, thee
triluN arc at iieacv, ant' increasingly en
gjiged in many of their reservations, in
peaceful and productive employments of life.

The 0ages, driven from tficir homes by in-

trusive settlers, arc nit local, Iwt arc ieacc-abl- e,

except they and the whites depredate,
one ujKin the other. The Cheycnncs, Ki-

owas. and Comanehcs that arc hostile, area
class generally, that have not come under

our control, who hiving liecn reached
the North Sioux and Cheycnncs that have

long liecn hostile, liave latterly counciled to-

gether on the plains, and them vxvc liecn

drawn into hostilities. Wc have done our

tlutv in the premises. Wc urged these In
dians in council near CampSupply Liot spring,

to re-trai- their young warriore awl keep

them from war iatht and warned them

of consequences that itauld surely follow.

And lam happyto know that the principal

chiefs who met us at said

arc at peace oil their reserve. Your cor-

respondent says: "Every mail carries to the

chief of the IndLin Bureau assurances from

Friend Hoag, and his Quaker associates to

the effect that the are quiet and

peaceable, that all reports to the contrary were
devised in malice, sustained misrepresen-

tation and continued Iry falsehood." All our

letters to Detiartnicnt and to the agents
arc recorded, and will nbundantk inform
vour corrcstionpcnt, if lie desires informa-

tion, that he is greatly in error. On the 17th
nit. I indmcteil the Cheyenne agent "to use
nmv twyvsihle means ill his power to rcaeh
the scattered bands and induce 'hem to keep
within their treaty limits, awl from the North-

ern Chevcnnes and Sioix," and "that he
keep the sujierintendent's offiec poMcd with
reliable information as to location,
movementsand disposition of theClieycnnes,"
"lhat there was apprehen-io- n of hostility in

the N. W. and especially Mwccn the P. &

K. P. Railroads and that if any of his In-

dians aptiearcd there thev would lie entirely
. !.-- . .i :. .....I ......1.1 .n;,r "under mniiarv aiunorut, ,hm .

To the agent of'thc Kiowa ami Comanthe,
on ilst Mav, I him "to make
prouiit rejiort of all caWrs of dqiredation
that the Dejurtnient may le fully informeil

of the condition of the Indian-.- " On tho
17th nltimo-- I renewed the--c instructions to
the agents of Chevcnnes, Kiowas and Co-

manehcs, "that they keep this offiec con-stant- lv

infonncl as fnllv as of the
uumlicr of Indians on their reserve, and of
their intentions as to peace." On the 2Stji
ultimo, the Cheyenne agent was again ' di-

rected to uc all inducements and power at

his command, over his Indians on their re-

serve, to restrain them from any and all de
predation..; that when siicii enons pniteuu-availiii!- :.

if rv Mich outlaw:! arc within his
jurisdiction, to bring them to punishment
imder tlic provisions ot me niieruiur.-t- ;

if practicable, rtlicrwi-t- s deliver
tbem over to the military, as directed in
Department Circular "June 1W50." On

Ihc 4th in-- t. the Cbej-enn- e agent was again
in- -t meted "To inform this office two orthree
lime-.- ! a wetkof the condition anddisxition
of his Thus I have sought,, and,
o far as was in the isiwrr of the ngents,

leceived, faetji's.ieg.iPis tjir ho-til- e Indian
jiutlcr mythargc. and informal the Icpart-iiie'- nt

thereof.. It" should l rememlicretl
that the mail from tin-- " agencies; goes hy
FonXSill and (JiKsin, amL di4iitbaiicr. on
tho'ltiw of'thl-iK- . T. 11. V. are long in
learliing them:'''

Your corrcx indent, in mitiug mmlry
nmnlers hv liMlian-- -. kivs: "t)ur ()iiker
frion.U li.iv.- - ouietlv iuiioreil them, coiilentl- -

"

M , - -- -

ed,

ing that they were committed by bad white
men, disgui'sed as Indians." I know of no
Mich assertion havingliecn madc,biit I can fur
nish him abundance ot evidence oi uiai Kimi
of ilcprctlalioas. The following will illus-

trate:
IKnmi Times ami OmjeivatUw, Apiil 6.

"nKCArTIIKEP."
'Intelligence" was yesterday receivcl at

ireadqiiarters in St. Ixiuis that the one hun-

dred and thirtv-nin- c mules captured by the
Indians on BiufT Creek, Kansas, sometime
ago, have been recaptured by Lieut. Ham-

mond, of the 10th Cavalry, Fort Arimckle.
Ten tif the thieves al-- s were taken.' N.

him Danncjxit. ,

it is not verv remarkable that these were
a bite thieves, or that the Press does not "give
credit to whom credit is due.'

Verv respectfully,
Ekoch Ho.vtJ.

It is lime tiut the State Reimblican Qorc--

ndtiro held a meeting. The general ileslr

!.-1.- :, r.rlir:,.1 versifvimr at Tarn- - .if neonlc is tliat the next Convention

manv celebration in New York, July 4, j,anbea laicionc, and
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that it should be

based on the popular or the Republican vote.

Counties and districts already want to know

how many delegates they arc to elect. The
Convention will probably be held within

vcn or eight weeks, and it is time that

some action wa taken. There Ls no doubt

at all about the withes of the people. A

large Convention will give a fair epreon,
and will not pot forward any but honorable

and capable men j

The Republican Congrewional Committee

has tvmpTetcd its organization by making an
executive committee, consisting of Senators
Wilson, Rice, Cameron, Chandler, Sawyer,
and Sargent, Logan and
Ketchum. Senator Wilson Ls made chair-

man. Congressman Platte, of Virgania,
secretary, and Colonel J. II. Ckndenning,

treasurer. Communications for the commit-

tee are expected to be addressed to Hon. J.
H. riattc, M. C.T Wellington, D. C. !

Traixs have just begun to run everthe
new bridge at Hoosick Tunnel, and pasren-ae- rs

from Boston can now reach Saratoga in

a single day. Four stages have been put on

the line over. the mountain, and a new hotel,

called the Tunnel House, w opened on the

Fourth. Some progress may be hoped for

at Ilooskk yet.

j .: -

Mnnwst cmvntt.
fFrom On IrtTeatac Cotrcjppnde.

Shawjtee. A rixfc over. the i Missouri
IfiTer, Fort Scott A Gulf Railroad of eleven

tries, bringi t to Bbawnce Station, about
one mile, north of the town proper. Several
hoases have bccH cractetl near the Ftation.

The great camp groan of the MLssotrri

Valley Aksotidion of the Methodint Episco-

pal CJttfren 9 at this point! It will be re-

membered that, the estimated attendance at
their, greet camp meeting, last fall, wis from
5,000 to 8,000 persons. I. is said that a
meeting will be held annually. It) is the
most favorable location that could be se-

lected. Shawnee began it career at a very
early date in the history of the Territory,
and enjoyed a long season of prosperity.
The war broke out, however, and the town

was sacrificed by her location. She was, for

a long time, the Inttle-gmun-d for Qnantrell
and his' follower, and the other party, rep-

resented by Al. Saviers and others. A

great many of licr citiiens, of all parties,
were Ihu subjected to afire which destroyed
them. When the rclicllion came to an end.

the place had but tmo blacksmith
etc, ami the buildings gen-

erally, liegan to look dilapi-

dated. NoW, however, a lut-in- e-

directory would read about as, follows: Pry
good.-- , and groceritv, B. R. HoIIenbaik,
James Walker, Tom Archer, and B. Drc.cr,
groceries and hardware, making four store..
Boots and shoes, (Jeo. Knanher. Harnesa
ami saddle-hwkc- r, Adam Sheet?. Drug
stores, Barnett, Pnrccll & Co., 'ami E. Chase.
Tin shop, Mr. Arnev. HotcLt, the Barnett
IIouv-c- , by A. L. Williamson. - There Liabo
lite Travellers' Home, and Mr. Barnett
keeps a boarding hotur. Phyiiician Prs.
Chase, Purcell, Dunn ami Akcrs. There are
(iiur blacksmith shop ami one wagon shop.
LawverST D.G. 'Campliell, and Jonathan
fiore.

There is one dram shop, and at (lie: tat ion
Mr. Peter Hart keeps a restaurant.

Mr. B. F. Hollenback isstill postmaster,
and is one of the most efficient and gentle-
manly officers in the State.

Shawnee township is next in topulation
to that ofOIathe, and in soil, timber and
other valuable resources is almut first in the
State. The arable portion, is almost a solid
mass of farms.

The people arc among the very first set-

tlers, and arc of the nio.4 enterprising class.
Here we met Sergeant tt. W. ISIanton, late

of Co. G, 12th Kansas, volunteers, who re-

minded us of a rather ludicrous incident
which transpired at Fort Leavenworth upon?

the occasion of our assmning, for the first
lime, the duties of officer of the guard, in
July, 1863. It was our first day on regular
duty, ami this together with a know ledge of
the'fact Uiat Fort Leavenworth was a place
"that tried military men's souls," had
worked us up to fever heat. On coming
upon the ground a little reflection brought us
to the conclusion that at last our xnses'had
deserted us and wc had gone crary. To re-

duce us to utter helplessness all that was
necessary was to "inarch the guard in re-

view,' instead of "by flank," to their post.
Snrc enough that was the order, and around
wc started, iHTCcded by a magnificent band
of music. Tlic point where the new officer
of the guard took actual command, was in
front of the officer of the day ami six paces
to the right. Here the music wheeled out
while the adjirtant had stopped di-

rectly in front. On .rent the guard,
marching in platoons, while their
commander had forgotten the command
by which thev could lie brought into regular
marching order, and it was evident that a
few more paces would land us among sonic
brush at the lwttoiu of a large ditch which
lav in our front. A commanding officer
tinder such circumstances would experience
far pleasanter feelings on the gallows. But,
when just three more jaccs would have pre-

cipitated all hands into the ditch aforesaid,
Sergeant Blanton, who happened to lie Ser-

geant of the guard, stepped forward and
whispered the proper command, ami we
were saved from one of the most ludicrous
catastrophes ever enacted in Ftrt Ixavcn- -
worth.

T.EVAXA.

Z Three or four miles brings us to Lenasa
Here a few neat houses have liecn

prretcd since February last. He made no
halt at this place, and consequently cannot
notice it sncitically. Wc shall take an
early occasion to acquaint ourselves with its
ficople.

OLATHK.

Seven or eight miles further brings
us to Olathe, the county scat.
This place has improved wonderfully during
the past year. The majority of the finest
business hoii-o- s have liecn Imilt in that time.
Business ii-c-d to lie concentrated around the
pubiie square, but now it is difficult to say
whether it controls the most or not. Prop-crt- y

has advanced very greatly. (Mathc has
now a population of nearly 2,000, and
greatly owes this acceleration of immigra-

tion to her railroad pro-pect- s. The rind hi
Ottawa is nearly ready to run through, while
the Pleasant Hill road is looked ujion as a

certainty, though no work is now licing

done. It is understood that the great tronble
lies in the thrcatsof the Kansas Pacific Bail-roa- d

romuny to lot-at- e the machine sho of

that road at some other point than I.wrcnce
mire.; her licoiile forego the Pleasant Hill
road project. In other words, that the Cotn-ium- -

holds these shops over them, and "are
determined to hold thein as a means of coer
cion. This place ha; liecn a city of
the second rlaas for ,timc

months, and the following is the lL-- t of offi-

cers first clutcd and now rcrving : Mayor,
Wm. Pellctt: Couneilmen, J. S. Karris. J.
K. Brown, Mc-sr-s. Ame-.- i ami Thavis; City
Attomev, J. L. Wines; Marshal ami Coh-abl- e,

.1. H. McIIhmii. Two of the princi-ii.- il

streets, besides those around the square,
are brilliantly lighted during the night by

street lanijK, .some forty in nnmlier being in
use. Three very large s hou-- e are
now going up, "all built in a --olid block.
Besidencesaic going up very rapidly. Busi-

ness men have done a larger lniincss during
the vear than ever lcfor'e. The Ganlner
Ilgc tif I. O. O. F. have ju-- t organised a
lid of the order hcie.

Th; coplc arc making active cxertim lo
secure the location here f the machine shops
of the Kansas City, Olathe ami tHtawa hail
mad.

PoPfl.ATlox. OI.it he towmdiip has a
of aUnit :J,01X; Aubiy 1,-"- Oxfonl

about 2,000; Shawnee nearly 3,000-- Monti- -

cello, Spring Hill. Ixxington ami uaraner,
fnm l;0 to "2;0nrrcach; ami McCamish,
in the neicliborhood'nf 1,.tOO,

I intended'to give a great many statistics
relating to the county in general, Imt Iifind
that I 'have not room in this letter. This
county will soon lie a solid mass of farms.

There is already a continuous lane save a
very short distance from Olathe to Shawnee,
distance 12 miles.

We called upon the Mirror ami Kan lAtttr,
where wc received every attention and as-

sistance. Here we return our best thanks ami
wLshes for their success.

As is well known, here is where politics
rage the fiercest. The County Convention
meetsonthe30thinst..to nut the county ticket
into the field and elect delegates to the State
Convention, and vou may he sure there is
fun ahead. Col. J. J. Bums. Judge A. 8.
Devennev and Hon: R. E. Stevenson
are outifor8late "Senator, while there
are others yet to hear front. Frank K. Ogg
and Mr. f. L. Wine, present County At-

torney, arc out for Attorney, and the fight
b waxing extremely warm. The chances
wem to an outside observer to set in favor of
the former. CoL J. E. Haves in announced
for State Treasurer, and will, doubtless go
up with a mil county delegation. Hot tunes
are expected all aroiaad There seem to be
quite a tentiment here against Pomeroy and
ttmwiro t tn iiiwat to the latter,
Judge M. S. Adans, ofvour dry, mite be

a general favorite. If the oproriuoa conld
unite Bixm him, I am told he would get a
warm anpport.

I forgot to mention that I met, while at
Shawnee, an old and prominent ckiaea of
Leavenworth county, in the person of the
Kev. G. B. Houta. He resides at Shawnee,
ami Ls riding dnTcircullIri which the'

place
issitsated. '

As a matter of news, we alao neglected to
narrate a "host of trouble" the good deniiens
of thafrbnrg had with a certain colored man
on the 5th inst. Some person had stolen a
wf wntrh and some lewelrT, and Nwas

arrested and taken into enntody. During
the night hi friends endeavored to rocne
blm, and, Upon IUS naiung vn, mK: uun
fired at him, the hall taking Hlect in the hip.
He was rearrested and is now in custody.'

Tnc wound is not considered daBgerow.
Olathe, July 10, 1870. W.F.O.

KJHHfAtL
W. A. SHAJfXoy, Esq., with 'several

friends, left yesterday for 'Augutn, Butler
connty, toenter spon the discharge of hi
dirties tn Receiver of the new land office to be
established at that point. The new district
takes in all that country bordering on the
Arkansas, extending, as far west as Fort
Lamed. As the country ir fast settling up
the officers will have all they can do making
oat the necessary papers. Fort Sxit Tde
giaui.. . '

CoJlstnTETx Yesterday Sheriff Ctanp
bcll, of Doniphan county, delivered to Mr.
Tomlinson, ntir jailor, one Caleb Thunder-bur- g,

alia Dcvanlt, for safe keeping until
the siUing of the District Court of that
county. Thundcrburg is charged with break-
ing into the store of one August Worgus, at
Watlieaa, about tlie 6th hist. He had a
hearing before E. F. Dixon, a justice of the
tieace, and was required to give Inil in the
sum of $500 for ' his appear? nee at court.
Failing to give the required bail, he was
committal as above staled. Althiuon Jw-tfiv- l.

Major.Maitin telUof a ncighli'ir of his on
Snow Creak, who last .spring went onto high
prairie wliere the sod was conq act and rank,
and sowed down oats in the grass. He then

Lhroke tba land with
taking care to lay his furrows flat, and now
has a fine crop of oats nearly ready for the
reaper. This iRjoertainly so'mething new
and strange in tlic oat raising line. Pfilrr
IJmwl. , "

Mr. ThomasJ. Powell, of Butler oHinty,
.bowed ns a few days ago, ;. head of MtrprLsc

oats twenty-on- e inches long, and owliining
two hundred and thhty-fiy- e kernel--- . Mr.
Powell think.--. Ihi ; pla'iv; Butler nhe.itl.
Jvudiun City Union.

On Siditrday and Sunday nliont one fiiui-dr- cd

ami fifty Sionxs and' Cheyenne lndLm
visited the Solonwm vallev. ncir the. mouth
of Limestone. They stole but one horse.
Settlers in cabin gave Ihem a i.liot or two,
but no one wai hurt. Ibid.

MYSTEKiors DisirriiK.vst:K. On Tues-

day morning last, Mr. Andrew Green, who
livetl on Mulberry creek, alxmt si niilcs
from Salina (where he has : claim, wele.irn)
went out lo a wheat field, at some
from hLi.hou-e- , o cradle wheal, since when
nothing iias been seen or heard of him.i A

jug of water he took with hiui was found
carefully shaded under a shock of wheat.

We did not know Mr. Green; Imt those
who did, speak of him as a good citizen,
a steady, temiicratc and industrious man.
His disapjicaranoc is mysterious indeed, j He
had a wife and'two children. ftotinn Httnhl.

Doks it Pay? Mr. J. W. Adair informs
us that during the month of June, his (Viw.s

averaged 261 pounds of milk each day; ' I le
is now milking ten cows. At the price pjtid
at the cheese factory for milk one cent a
pound tills would foot up $7.9-- a month
Zor inc iuiik oicacn con, or Ciw.m nir un-
live months that cheese is nude. The calf
will readily sell for $5, when three days old,
thus increasing the product, to $4I.7o; ind
the amount of iiuttcr th.it t--ui be. ncide before
and after the cheese making season, will
swell the total to upwards of $o0 for cich
cow enough to pay for a first-rat- e ipw.
The general average of cows Ls about j 20

winds per Aiy Mr. Adair's herd lieing a
ittic extra, and the month of June one of

the best months. But even at this figure
the dairv liusines. it will he seen, is 'vr- -

tainly profitable. We believe the result! of
this season's operatious of our Amcricus
cliprsn Victories will convince, neoule here
that notliins will toy better than, chfese
making, and tliat a great many of .the iir-mcr- a,

and others who h've 'near enough to
the factories, will work inter the busincstt as
fast. as tiw.y are abletodoso Emporia A'fic.

Wc learn that at the recent election Mont-

gomery county voted $200,000 in iwiul- - in
aid of tlie Leavenworth, Lajvrence & Galves-
ton Railroad, by a majority of several hun-

dred. This will doubtless secure the build-

ing of the road through that county f.uiY-h-

Citizen.

The Nkw Lattt District. The rill
creating a new land district in Northern Kan-

sas, became a law as it was originally infro-liin- wl

liv inator Pomeroy. Tlie south jine
of the new District is but eight mile nortli of
Junction Citv. the east line the. first guide of
meridian east, and the west line of the cate
its western rrnc. VThcre Li a'necessitv 6r a
newtninr", in invnwrwmcsMTii "ii'. .

State, Iwt a district fifty miles wide and three
hundred miles long is ol advantage to on;y a
portion-o- f the uettlcrs. The south linpof
the Di-tri- runs through the middle ofjthe
K. P., land grant, which of itself :vdds

greatly to not expedite wililic lMnt..
Jiiurtiim CV7 UnUm.

I'vciiNSTirrnoNAi- - Tlic village of
(;rasliopier Falls has incorporatid uijiler
ilio f the State and' now siipliorts a
Mavor. town council, police, force, A.C. J.-is-t

week an old farmer in the vicinity of (the

place having finished up the harvest ofihis
small grain, went to town and got a Ijttlc
'tight," and so remained for sc-cr- djys.
During the week he was arrested for luting

drunk, tried by the town' authorities jind
lined. On Saturday last, lieing dniiikcr
than he was again ane-tc- d and carric!
Iieforethc officer, and when aktd what he
had to s;iv lo the charge preferred against
him, addfeved ihc. court almut as follows:
"Now, 'Sjuire, 'jiears to me this wholenro-cetdi- n'

is onconstitntional, Vau-- e' lhat:'ar
dncutm'tit S.IVS a feller shan't lie tiitd twite
for the same 'fence, an' 1 stand 'ready to

prove lo Ibis 'ere court that Ibis is Ihe same

old drunk I was tried and fined for day 'fine
vcstcrdav!" Airhivn Ditru. ;

Seriois Aiciuknt. Al-ou- t two w-k-s

shite the family of Mr. roiichcr, s.iii-iu-la-

.r Mr. KiKit, of Uuilfonl, ict wit lo move lo
Cancv, wilh two learns, one of hor-- e and the
other" or o.xcn. They had reached a mini on

their joiirnev almut" fifteen mily. soutl: of

Elk Citv. when tin- - liorc wagon, evinaii-i"--
-

the family of Mr. Pouihcr, ton-i.-tm- oP Ins

wife and thild, and niotlicr-iii-la-

bv lightning. There w. a'bre.iking
plow in the wagon whicli seem"
to 'have I'een fir- -t struck. The
;haft then lMsstd forward

through the wagon, running along the shaft
and ly killing one of the hon-cs- . 1 he
r.n.-J- v mw .ill rin.lrlMl and so severely

stunned as to be for a iviisidcriMc
lime, and until thev tmuld l"e conveyrtl to
tiicnearcrt hmi-- e, where they were kindly

....1 n tniil Mr. P. was a few

r.-- K in tl. ri:ir ilrivin the ox team, and
though UmIIv shocked, was mit otherwise in- -

jured. The los of the valualile hor--c

ujmn Mr. Boot, who was the owner.
Giiilf'inl Citiun.

All Heeewe.
'I count only the hours that arc ;rene,"

istheniottoofa'siin-dia- l in Venice. Thcre
is a softness and harmony in the woras ami
thoughts unparalleled. Of all conceits it is

the most classical. "I count only the hours
that arc serene." What a bland and

feeling! How the --Jiadows --eem

to fade on the dial plate as the sky lowers,

and time presents only a blank, unless as its
progress u marlteil try wnai is joyous, ',,
th.it is not iovotis sinks into oblivion. What
a fine lesson

"
is conveyed to tike no note of

time but by its benefit's to watch only for the
smilcs,and" neglect the frowns of fate tocotn-po- c

our lives of bright and gentle moments,
turning always to the sunny side of things,
and lctting't'hc rest slide from our imagin-

ations unheeded or forgotten ! How dif-

ferent from the common art of t-

in; !

The speech of LiUlc Swan, oneof tlie Sioux

ChldS lo lne lTmeni, 1 . im- -
ni-hi-ng a proper comment on the Indian
situation. He said :

What mv great fcthera-ke- d for, peace, is
all verv well. If I had my own way, it
would ne all right, and there would be no
more fighting. Bat I noticed, whenvi-it-in- g

Ctigress en Thursday that all the big
chieft did not igree. It h the same winYmy

young men, ther are all of that mind. "But

1 wilTdo mv best to make them of one mind,
and to keep the peace. I am a bad young
man, and have made much trouble. I did
not m--t mv no-- it ion a chief bv Rood conduct,
but because I was a great tighter like my
great &ther.

The Census shows Paob to contain a pop-

ulation of twenty-tw- o hundred; four hundred
less than has been claimed by ns. Wc have
the satisfaction of knowing tliat we do not
fall as &r behind as mmc other places which
havehoasted of doubleour population. There
ia mt n nlsro in the State but what has fallen
behind what they have claimed, and some of
them far behind. l - a" "raw in our
horns a Uttle."liwi Comy lUpMirtm.

--
r-k iVnmnfWilK. while drivine home

from the Derby, lifted his hat to a group of
young ladies, and uy acciaem uropp- - --

gloTfc The fiiir ones HcramWed for it in the

dirt, "hb Royal Highness laughing hearluy.

THE LEIVEBWORTH TIWES.

THE LEADING PAPER IS KANSAS.

OPI2CI02CS OF THE PKESS.
r"

jj. ;u H.mimmgmim

JKrom the Oarinnati Oinmithr.!
Thk Tisws'was th first tltily paper estab-

lished in Kansas, ami has' ever maintained its
position an the leading taper in that State.
He are glad to see its original name,, simple
and pure, restored to the head of its columns.
It has a familur look,, and is associatijd with
one of the most heroic struggles ever made
for human freoloni. Its present editor, Mr.
"D. W. Wilder, is a brilliant writer, and lias
greatly distinguished himself by his unfalter-
ing devotion to the great party that made
Kansas and the nation free.

From ttKrK:ma City Jotirnil.l
The Leavenworth Times and Conserva-

tive has entered mnin a new volume in a
new dress and witli a partial change of title,
dropping "and Conservative," which indica-
ted the consolidation of the Times and Co-
nservative of former days.

The Times i the oldcot Miier in Kan.M,
ami, beyond doubt, one of the best. It ia
high-tone- able, gentlemanly, devoted to
principle, fcarhsxiand honest, and every way
an honor to cttcrn journalism. Wc con-

gratulate its proprietors iimn the great suc-
cess, which Ilis rewarded their cntcrpri-e- .

'ium I lie St. h llnakl.
The LiuvENvvoirrii Ti.mix has rrccntly

atcarcd in a hamlsonic new dnssi, iii'lici-liu- g

a prosierity bli wc are glad to note.
luttlitor, (Jen. I. W. Wilder, is one of the
niotJ, conscientious as well a: one of the
ablest journalists of tli Wet. Tired of the
"corruptions whicli have lecn rngemlcred in
Kan-i- polilii', he U endeavoring In weed
out the shysters and demagogues who have
so long f.illtiH-- 1 Ihcjn'lvcs at the cxii s;of
the Kople, ami we v.Lh him tiisl sjned in
hi; elliirt.s.

IKrum tlie White. Cloxvl Clnvf.)

The old, slaunch Kepublican Mer, the
Tikes ash Conservative ha

just apjieareil inancwdrcss, and
in a few weeks will l greatly enlarged. The
name Om.-rm''r- e has licen discharged, and
the paier now is simply The Times. Wc al-

ways thought the name Conservative was
verv inappropriate for so Radical a Kiicr,
amf it seemed to us that it was adopted only
by way of iKirhxpie. The wper is now one
of the" handsomest, as it always has been one
of the liest, in Ihc West.

Knim tlie Tiipcka Mate Kemnl.
The Leavenworth Times, comes to us in a

new dress, ami presenting a decidedly
general mechanical apjiearanee. Tin:

Times Ls the oldest paper in Kansas, and
was tlic first daily published in the State.
It has always maintained a high reputation,
ami ranks with the very best of our many
exccilcnt Western journals. The editor is
Gen. D. W. Wilder, well known as a thorough
scholar, a writer of more than al

force and spirit, and a man of undoubted
and unquestionable personal integrity.
"Web",' stands, by common consent, at the
head of the Kausas ''press-gang- " a position
of which he has good reason to feel proud.
The Urines department of the Times is in
the liamls of Maj. II. S. Sleeinrr, who knows
exactly how to "run it."

llic Lawrence Trilmnc.)
The Leavenworth Times and Consekva- -

Tin:i-im-ioi- H July the 1st., in an entire
dress, prescnting'a very improved j to that

and agreeable appearance.
Conservative" have lieen

The words "and
droniied from the

Iicad, leaving it simply Leavenworth TlMis,
From the

The Leavenworth Times and Conserva-
tive, the oldest pa-ic-

r in the State, apiicarrd
this morning with a new dress, and with the
name of The Times only, which was the
older of the consolidated journals. We are
pleased to note any and all evidences of
prosperity on the of news-tape- r men,
ami none" deserve it better than the enter-

prising proprietors of Tin: Times. Sleeper
is a wide-awa- man and Wilder a steady,
plodding individual, and one of the readiest
and spiciest writers in the country. Web
Wilder has few superiors as a journalist.
The Times U shortly to be enlarged.

From the Fort Scott Monitor.

The th Times and Conserva-
tive comes 5 us in a. new drc--a throughout,
including a new head, but with the loss of a
part of its name. The old familiar Conse-
rvative is dropped, and the name of the
paper is now the Leavenworth Tij-es- . D.
V. Wilder is one of the most fearless ami

graphic writers in the West, and he lias
in making the Times ajaer thai

.should lie in the hands of every Kansas man.
He is the founder and builder of its fortune.-- ,

ami he may well lie proud of the high jmsi-tio- n

it occupies in the- State.
(Kiuiii tire Wyandotte (Excite. J

Mr. lioble of the Leavenworth Cimvnotitf
wa.s here visiting the Institute. He will come
again in a few days when he promises to do
up tiic County in the most approved man-

ner for that never lo Im excelled pijier, Tin:
Times anpConsErvativi:. Weareremiml.il
also that after next month the pajicr will

take the name of Time., dropping the title
"(Wimiis" by whicli it basso long Wn
known as the most progre.-iv- i and outKifcen
Mjicr in the State, and com" out in au entire

new dres.-- . Mr. tJuhlo 'hfiild smtetd in
getting iiilc a Ii t of Mib-enlfr- s here for his

l,',lr- - ... ...:..,....,,,r linn iii" .hhm"i rt'""i- -

Leavenworth Time.--. This Mr
tomes lo nslo-l.i- y with an entire new dress,
of great brilliancy and Iwauty. It i now-on-

e

of tlie best looking piiers in the State,
. it has long I'een one of Ihe ablest. Tli

old name of Omxnmth' has U-c- dropnd
fnim tlie heading ihc -- aprr appearing
simply as The Timih whith is al-- o very
.cn.ilJc.

Kii-- Ihpti si ln...rn.iiit 1

The Leavenworth TiMls tomc-l- u. in a
new dn--s ami outtit, presenting a very neat

appearand-- , and dropping the inappropriate
name of Omwiliv. In-- : a Iciding iMjt-r-

,

wcarc picascl lo notice this rvidence of
Conducted with marked ability,

it stand at the bead of Kansas journal. Mr.
Wilder has many of Ihc good uualities or a

successful etlitor, and has secured a perma
nent place in the of Ihc iiple. "day
Ihc Times ever If lm- - to the right. Ititmic
a power for good in our and abund-

antly prosper.
fFrom thi- - Iniph:in '"ititT n

The Leavenworth Tim is Ls Kfore us m
a clean apearanep. Tlic part
is dropped. The lyjic is new, and allogetjier,
The Times looks ne:it ami tasty. The issue
liefore us is Vol. 22, No. I. The proprietors
speak of an enlargement almut the first of
September. There is no more reliable an

ncwMier printed in Kansai, or
anywhere cNc, than is the

"
Ti'mi-- .

.

From the Kni"ri.i Tnljim. J

The Leatenworth Times is out in a
new dress. It look splendidly. The Times
is one of the mo-- t valuable exchanges al-

ways filled with interesting matter and our
scissors usually "go for it" mercilessly.

From Ihe A hi lew Chronich".

Leavenworth Time?. This excellent
Daily Ls the oldest iwi-e- r in Kan-a- . It ha
rmvntlr twit on a new dress-- , and h xir. to
lie cnla'rgcd. May it rontinue to pm-pc- a.i

it rithlv dc-rv- c.

Where Mr. IHckens was recounting
his own jier-on-al experience--, there h noth-

ing in his works that seems like to
the ministry in general the peculiarit'c-- by
which he has portrayed the Stiggines ami

the Chadband-- . On the contrary, speaking
of Father Taylor of Boston in "American
Notes, 7he expresses warm admiration. He
afterwards reviews his own sentiments of

. and concludes: "It Ls possible,

however, that my favorable impression of him
may been greatly influenced and strength-
ened,, first, by his irnpressing upon his hear-
ers that the true observance of religion was

not inconsistent with a cheerful deportrnent
and an exact discharge of the duties of their
station, which, indeed, it scrupulously re-

quired of them; and,.ecoridIy, by his cau-

tioning them not to set'up any monopoly in
Paradiv and its merries. I never heard
these points so wisely touched (if indeed I
have ever heard it toucnea 31 aiii oy any
preacher of that kind before.'" At the pres-

ent honr the preachers of Boston seem to
have fallen into the errors of Father Taylor's
flock, and Mr. Dickens is scarcely dead when
the "monopoiy of ParadLe" revives. K.
Y. Tribune.

A politician boasted that he could tell any
kind of wine br'liqnor merely by the taste.
Ho wan tried with one kind, after another,
and readily named them. At last a glass of
water was nanaea mm. c ii. , u.
tated
then
liqi

, tasted itagain, smelt it, rctasted it, ana
said, "I give it up. That's a nrana oi

uor I never gut a holt of before.

A Htstrjr rKaaaaa.
From the' Tuloto Blade. I

D. W. Wider, Earj., alitor of the Leaven-
worth Times. Ls writing a history of Kaunas.
Of course he will begin at the beginning and
give an acvuuui ui uic.xiuinsas war, wiicrcmc
preliminary lattlcs of. tlic great war were
fought and the triumph of freedom and the
North were foreshadowed. Especially will
he, include a history of John Brown's resi-
dence there, and give us the mmaiitic epi-
sodes, ef the romantic period. Kansas is one
of the wonders in the way of State building
in an age which Ls especially distinguished
for its triumphs in contraction of every
kind, railroads, cities and empires. Kansas
is a more remarkable growth as a State than
Chicago Ls as a city. It is called the Massa-

chusetts of the West from its energy, the in-

telligence of its people, its educational facili-
ties, and its ready adoption and vigorous

or advanced ideas. It has a
climate which has lieconio, since, it has
I'een so extensively improved, the most de-- si

table, east of tlie Bicky Mountains, licing
mill in winter anil teinier.itc in summer,
and in conjunction with a soil of wonderful
fertility producing vegetation ami stock ex-
celled only 5iy Cdiforni.u The violent
storms of the early priod of its settlement
have Wen intitlitii-i- l hy railroail tracks and
telegraph wins, its rapid .settlement has
oitalLccd the rain., and Ls preventing
the former severe drought.', mm I Kansas
L; to-d.- iy Ihe uiik-- t pnimiiing of the
We; tern Stale. The iu,li f immigrants
thither i.--. amazing, and Urv-- e who have
the iiic.iiw now to buy fttmi five hun-ll- el

to a tlt"ii.nn! atnts of land will
have. i fortune in tenor fifteen year.;. Mr.
Wll.IElii; well adapted Ik w riling the his-

tory of thi.s young giant, leing vivaaous in
.'vie, iiidtndcnt in opinion and ihorcughly
.iiiiainlrt with hk: uheil. We hoe he
will give. ihiiiidancu of infoiination toniern-in- g

it-- , present tmiditioii, for there are a
thotiaitil men who v.uit. lo know how lo get
theic ami obtain a foothold, tooiie win. wants
lo know the details of it., p.i.t hl-tor- The
uoik is una h needed.

lira St. I"an I II.Minr.J
An Ki'lcru publishing htnisc i- - .) to

history of Kaiisis, by D. W. Wilder,
the brilliant and eilitor nf the
I a ven worth 'l'iv-- . Mr. Wilder' --

sesses the ipialitirs that will make this an
excellent Imok and a valuable contribution lo
Ihe historical literature of I He
ha liecn a cilien if Kansas .since ill first
settlement, and look on active iri in llie
early tniiiblc!, as wcllas in the jolit?i-- and
liitsi"n(i..s of the Suite for the last fifteen years.
His nviM-atit- as a jciirnali-- t has remlered
him familiar with the inside and oiltiik his-

tory of Ktrtiet:md events, and he wields a
graphic and powerful pen. His literary taste
and ability are of and he has
within reach an abundance of materials to
work upon. A true history of Kansas must
always lie of great interest, as on that field
thcconflutsof opinion and the prelinunary
skirmishes of the great civil war were fought,
and the jMsion- - engendered in the contest
stimulated the energies of both irlies to
the gigantic struggle that followed. It is
well that this record, is to ho mailc up by
hands si rHiiietent fir the undertaking.

ll'n)iu lln laiipuri.i News.

Wcsec it stated lh.it Web. AVilder of the
Times is to write a history of

Kansas. Weans glad to hear this, as a
rcliabic history of this Suite is much needed.
The thing gotten up by a fellow named
Holloway is not deserving of tlic name of a

v. ildcr will make a racv ami a
new much reIiabe1ook, and wc arc glad know

State,

he has undertaken the task.

A Ierie Art.
From theAIImny Journal, Junc'JJ.

However much the world may have
in late virs, every now and then

we are called uimn to chronicle an act of
heroi-- m that sends a pmud thrill ufaihnira-tio- u

totheheiiitj-aUh- e ehivalrie self-deni- al

which is cxhiliilcd,rival!iiig even the wildest
traditions that are handed down of heroism
disiilavcd in a heroic age. Of such i the
instance now brought to our notice. ,

At a little station called Shunpike, on? Ihe
Duchess and Columbia railroad, a few days
since, occurred the scene we are about to re-

late: As the 15:.T0 train was nearly due on
Thursday morning, 3rr. Frederick Case,
station agent at Shunpike, and living at a
short distance from the track, left his lionie
for tiic purpose of o'tiening the ticket office.
He had not liecn gone long when hi little
son, two years old, found his way through
tlic open gate lo the track, where he was at-

tracted, no doubt, with the childish curi-o-it- y

of his age. His sister, eleven
vears of age, hen-el- alvnt hon.-ehol- d

duties, did not first notice hi . Sud-

denly hearing the shriek of the approaching
train, she looked for her little brother, ami,
glancing through the oen door, w.us for a
nionicn paraiyscd at Is.hoMing bun standing
in the path ofthcaiiro.'ichiiigtraiii, clapping
his hands in -- bihlish gh.e at il iiuiMial

IJ covering herself in a second,
with a cry of agony -- he sjining through die
open door and down jiath with
tliesptul of the wind, thinking and caring
for nothing hut her brother's danger. The

notifiim llie living form, whiletl
down bmkt-i- r but tm lit'-- , forju-- t ;n the. he
roic girl wa lifting her blot hi r from lite
tratk, the riJii'T-ch.---- , engine eni-be- il them
.,ili down under Ihe terrible wln.el-'- . The

train was fin illy s!op"'d however, when
they wire piikidup. The li.y, a
few slicbt bnii-es- . w.is miiniured: but the
brave girl mangled, one leg ami

one foot King literally l m to picocs, ami
licing tilherwi e liadly brui-t- almut the
limb, and l"lv. SJ... "w;i, taken Kiiktolhe
houc, and who are
ate in iking every effort to kup her life, ami,
from late .mount-- , ihey aie likely to fue-- ii

id.

Knieuis It lot h.
I imu lliciel.ilia, M'.t Rijj". I

It ilieie i. cnt-'lhiu- nunc than am-the- r,

that Kan . i new-pa- it rs are noted for, it i

Mowing their own bugle. From ftt.ii. Web.
Wilder, of Ihe Times down to
the iii-- t diminutive new. piper in the. Slate,
thev tool through their
columns-- , inregjr.l l the of Kansas.
A strangi-rt- ili.-i- r doinnin, after reading
Iheir KH'r, would siipi.--- e that Kan-a- l is
Ihe garden of the world, and a -- lerfect para-di-et- o

live in, that the products of the soil
come in Mit h abundant c and with ro little
lalmr, lh.il it wonhl I an excellent
for a lazv man. I'ndouliledly Kan-a- . L a
vt rv fair State, more cssially the Foulheni

part of it, but she lusnosueh'IsKly of good

soil a Mi-s.u- Her soil is ginsl in ss "s

and the people settle down on these -- pots,
Isiild a town, start a newraier, :rtid at once
it a ganh u and railroad center all
oilpaper, of coiir.--e ;ind then the newspa-jier- s

and their itTtierant eorresimndent,
from other fwrts of the Slate, set up such an
unearthly howl, in regard to the little town,
what fruilful soil, Jkc,
Ac. No sooner than their par i sent

lorth, wiicn an agent takes the piper and
g.ie to the town and gets every able lmued
nian and the cripplesfoo, to si'ibscrilic for his

piltr, slioning his pufl of the place a an
inducement for the denizens lo come down
with their stainns.

Kansi- - jieoplc arc hospitable and take
great delight in showing their towns, wliich

arc full of enterprise, to htrangcrs,' but the
meml-ersofth- e pre--. in Kansas should not

forgtt that Mi-sou- r! is a good country.

Oskaloosa. On Friday night last an
attempt was made to burn the residente of

Mr. J. Keplingcr, in the south part of town.

A lot of hay had been collected, pressed to-

gether, placed agaiast the house and set on
fire. One board was burned through, the
next badlv charred, and the third blackened
considerably; but though the building was of
pine, for ome cau-- e it oia not. oum wen,
ami tlie fire went out. This is, undoubtedly,
the work of tliat unhung villain. Jack Che-

ney, who attempted to kill Mr. K. Iart year.
xi L,mv n""ht Mr. P. Burns s pony was
mLsr-in-g. Tlie pony had been ndden into
town, and was hitched with saddle and In-id-le

on. The whole outfit dLsappfiared. Doubt-

less the incendiary pressed them into his
service, adding theft to his other crimes.
Mr. Burry offers a reward for the recovery

of the ponv. Black, all four feet wlute, white
face, sway back, heavy mane, five years old
last spring. lnaepenacni.

a Hii'li Imv who had imbibed more of tlie
Young America spirit than polkeness, was

w- - C Talw tVtt nUlast rounn o. -- uV . --.h-reproved
"It's my nose," he replied, "and this

is the day of American Independence, and

I'll out of it if I'm a mind to.

Keeping Them UpIndian fieace con-

ferences ami festivals at Washington, and
. ihA Western Plains. One

a-- Tl"-- r a iMn-- L cither the feast--
oru.etH.ie- r- .v-- ";Thkr erf 0f

iinesoi ii-- -- i.- -- --- - ..
the whites, should be stoppea. n. .

I aH.

NO. 28.

Tfce Stw CaaMtMatr far Ihe Npaai-i- h

The selection of Prince Leopold, of
Sigmaringen, for King of Spain,

subject to his ratification by the .National
Cortes or Congress, has stirred up quite a
breeze in Enrope, the French Government
showing itself quite panicy and pugnacious.
The grounds for this are that the monarch
prospective is too closely related to Prussia.
The reigning house of Prussia is a branch of
the Hohenzollern family. About the year
800 of the Christian era, one Count ThiJasso
was famous in German affairs, and built a
castle on the heights of Zollcrn, near Hech-inge- n,

and thence hLs descendant derived
their name. The HoVensoIlerns, about the
middle of the twelfth century, divided into
two lines, the Suabian ami Franeonian,
and; in the year 157t, the former tt.is
again divided into the Branches of Hohftn-xolle- m

Hechingen, and Hohenzdletn
These two houses retained, untja

18W, tire stivcreignty of the principality J,,
Hoficnzollem, a mountainous tract, contain-
ing about four hundred and eight"? tspiarc
miles, ami mostly surround! hy the" territory
of Wurteniburg. In Ihe year last men-
tioned Ihe revolutionary troubles proved too
much for Ihe petty princes, and they ccjrd
their rights and territiies to Pnis..ia, flic
royal family of which is descended from
Thilax). They retvivol, in return, liberal
salaries, and retained their private estntesand
their princely title. They are liom.m Catlio-lic- s

in faith.
Prince Leiqmld Stephen Ch.irle.-- Anthony

tliutaviis Hilward Th.nvjilo. the youiig man
of whom France is k jealous, L'theolde-- t

J son of Prince Charles Anlholiy, last reigning
I (sivcreign of Hohenzollem Sigmaringen. and '
a graml-sii- i of Marts Antoinette Mttrat. He
isthustomewh.it relateil to the iHHiapirte
He wa Imrn n the 22d of September. 1S'..
and b.i held a Lieiiteuint Coloiiclry in the
first regiment of Pni'sian inf.intty He
marrhsl, on the 12th of September. ISt'l.
the Prin e.ss Antoni.i, si.croflhe King ot
Portugal. She wa- - Imrn Februarv I7lh.
18l.". Their oldeM tsui is Prince William.
Imrn March 7, 1SI. The lady's father i . a
member of the Kohary the Catholic hranth
of the Colnirgs, and thus a om-i- ii of tjtitni
Victoria. Her mother w.i the late t ikvii
Maria of Portugal. .

As the Euroietiii sovereigns have all e

ne:ir relatives by reiicalcd iiii.rin.ir-riages- ,

we might ex tt ml lliesegene.iIogii.il
statements, lnd enough lia.shceii said toshon-tha- t

the iiriuec has all the reuiiisitcs win. Ii

bltmil can give to fit him for his
His rrcvd will suit SimiiLJi ortholoy, while
his Prussian connection would MVin fo frie
him from bigoted devotion to the up.uy
I n short, irSjiain must havca King,
would to mltil the rtiiiisiiioii.
France and Prussia have, however, lnvn
quite unfriendly since th aece-sio- n of l!i
in.irek to l "liver, and ii .wmibl
prcferth.it any one but a protege of I'nissi.i
should licsente-- l on the Spanish throne. When
the Spinish branch of the House cl Aus-
tria, became extinct by the death of Charles
II. without issue, in 1700, Louis XlV. of
France plungeil Kuroie into thirteen years of
war by making his grandson King of Spiin
under the title of Philip V. In 18lt Louis
Philip thought he had secured Spain for his
stin, the Duke of Montpcnsier, by marrvihg
him to Queen Isabella's sister, and uniting
the Queen to a man believed to lie little more
than a corpse. Isiliella, however, had child-
ren, and kept her place until the recent revo-
lution. Montiensicr's aspirations for the
succession have thus far lieen fruitless, and it
now remains to Iv seen what French med-
dling i to cflect in the progressof attain in
the Peninsula. Cin. (Saxtte.

The first mail from Waterville on the
new route to Meridian, on Hig Sandy, left
here last Monday, and returned AV'dm-s-- ,

day. The mail will hereafter leavo tin
place regularly each Monday and Thtin-da- y,

and return Wednesday ami Saturday.- - The
station on this route are Ballard's Fall-- ,

Hanover, Limestone, Jeukin's MilLs, Fair-bury- ,

Kosc creek (Antelope) Hig Sandy.
(Meridian), the terminus. The entire dis-

tance fiom Waterville to Meridian! I'M

miles', nnd the round trip in three days. Mr.
WiNon runs a hack regularly over the route,
and will carry passengers to and from all
points on the route. Wnie rrilfr Trlgraph.

Father Hyacinthc is in Munich and in tin
good graces of the King of Bavaria, who
talks of making him a Profcs-m- r in the y.

CONGRESSIONAL.
a ' - - - -

senate.

RUI.i:ol I'.lT.LS, AlTROrRIATIo.V.-- , ,ii
W.sllNf;ToN, July 12. IlilN weitpa- -

cil continuing the St. Paul and Siou-- c I'itv
l!;iilro.id acn-n- s Ihikola to Yankton, anil al
a laud grant in aid of the same.

A number of private bills
Sundry civil appropriation bills weie pio

cccdcd with, and aiuendmtnt.s adopt. I

making appropriations Tor public building
orSIOO.OUO at Little Kotk. it St
Louis and $100,000 al Trenton, N. .1., and
authorizing the of a commission
lo make an exploration and survey ofjb'
route, of lcliuaiite-ic- f and lo
astvrtain the pratlicibilily of a ship r.uial
lutwecn the Atlantic and P.n ific otcaiw, and
appnipriatingstvXV'-- - '""r ''"' pi'l,"sf.

A bill w.isoflcKir by Mr. i'ie piovhn-- ,

for the issue of bond ! the auioiiut "I 'SI.
800,000 in full satisfaction of lb.; demand,
of the Choctaw IndLin, whhli givi: n: to
a length v discu-ssioi-i ujhiii tliegenvral m rit
and hi-to- ry of the tl.iiiu-- , I.'iie, Ifcivi.,
Trumbull, "Warner and Yates favoring it

as an equitable d bt ii-- 'ii

the 'overninciit by cxL-lin- g Ileal id.
Mr. Sherman the laim, and Mr

Stewart advis-itt- d a provision whii.li woidd

teiire the money to t Ii- - Indians and prevint
its falling into the hand" of

'n molioii of Mr. Wilm the Senate in-- i

ltd on it amendments to the army appro-
priation bill, and d a Comniittce on
t'oiifereme, eon.iisting tif 3IeSh--- . WiL-m- ,

Cameron and Warner.
The rcimrt of the I 'oiifeii ik-- Coiiuiulli f"t

the coniicnsition ofgrand ami elit juror m
the United State-- . and foi

oilier 'iiiKi.e3 wji, adopti d. I'm--- .

llot'si--
.

THE ARMY I.ll.l.
Mr. Dkkey rcmrte-l- , from Coiuniiilte on

Apprprialioiis, a Senate to
the army appropriation bill with the icom
.n.ii. l.ition that tlie billtoreiluit: ihe iimii
lirrofarmy ofiiters, as agtttd toby

committee, but lejuttdby tin

Senate, lie substituted for the pni"i-iti'ii- i of

the Senate on that subject.
Mr. Logan, Chairman of the MUiI.mv

Cotnmiltee, stateil various jminN of dit.en
lietwccn the Suiatc anicniliiient for lb"

reilnction of the army ami that icmrrid hv
tliofV.mnittec on Aniiroiiriatioip. Ileoh--

jeeted strenutiusly to that isirt of the
. . .a I .!....... ll... .maul t,

aintmlment which conunues mv r... .v
tern of commutation in-te- of having fi.te.l

rates of salaries. He haractenzed it as ..

double concern which nolwdy coulil under-

stand, and callcl iiis.n the Hoiimj to adopt

the Milistitutc reimrttsl by the Committ-- c on
1 tri.lf IfifW- -

After some dis Ussion ly Messrs. l,og.in,
and Butler, the suls-titut- i wa- -.

agrectl to.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Mr. Schcnck from the Committee of
tta and Mean.4 rcimrtal lack the Sen.it"

joint retolution to relieve Iiwirante Com pa

nics from liability to income lax for indi -

tributable unts carried to their u.nt-sige-

fond, wilh amendment applying it also to
sums held bv 3Iutual Life Insurance Com-

panies to their -- mlicy holder. Tlie arjienti-me-
nt

was agreed to and the joint resolution

f.. "sCrhMiek. from the Conference Com

mittee on the funding bill, msde J
Mers. Judd, W ilson.whicli was opposed by

Cox, Mblack, Garfield ami Jlor-gan- ,'

and rejected 101 to 00 The main ob

jection urged ..y tne sp" .;;."".
new towarusine re" "--"'

peUingthemtousC Ihc new propyl nl-Jm-

bonds as tlie basis of their circulation
kXrhor Cnnference Committee was orderctl,

and the old committee was reappoint -

COLORED CADETS- -

Mr. Butler movetl to Mpcnd tbo. nut .

and adopt the resolu-joa- : - -"- '-
at Wen l'oint aim api"""'- - -

the House to iwiuiw as to the comj. la.nts ol

the treatment ol colored ca.ku, with

to send for 'persons and papers.
moved to go iuw
table, saying he made a mo on

for tie purpose of getting at the apportion- -

WThcLsIiaker ruled Mr. Butler's motion tej
suspend the rules took Pcucf- -

Mr. Cox moved to adjourn. Agrccu to

10lto9
Adjonrned.


